Meeting Minutes
Regional General Assembly
April 16, 2022

Announcements and Actions Items

Colorado Regional Virtual Zoom™ Meeting

Time: July 17, 2022 @ 10:00 AM Mountain Time (US and Canada)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85742959178?pwd=Mjl1R2FPN1kyYkdWN3Zxdis3eUEwUT09

Meeting ID: 857 4295 9178
Passcode: CRSCNA

Open Regional Positions
CRSCNA Vice Chair
CRSCNA PR Chair
CRSCNA PI Chair
CRRMCO Treasurer
WSLD Treasurer

SEE FLYERS AT THE END

Clean Time Anniversaries Since January 2022
Kenny H. 3yrs / Dylan D. 1yr / Karl K. 44yrs / Eric C. 36yrs

Approval of Last Meeting Minutes
The meeting minutes from the last CRSCNA meeting (Regional Meeting March 2022) were approved without revisions.

Roll Call
All members were accounted for except for the following:
Bringing Freedom East Area – No RCMs present
Mountains West Area – No RCMs present
Serenity Unlimited Area – No RCMs present
CRCNA Vice Chair – Excused absence
WRCNA Vice Chair – Excused absence
H&I Chair - Excused absence
Reports

Regional Chair Report
N/A

Regional Vice Chair Report
N/A

Regional Treasurer Report

RD/RDA Report
N/A
**RCM REPORTS/OPEN FORUM FOR AREAS**

**Boulder Area**
Boulder Area Region Report March 2022

- $400 Region donation for March
- $250 Region donation for April
- Phone Line- No report
- H&I Centennial Peaks facility is now open and we are back in there, and Ready to Work is also open- no other H&I facilities open
- Total Income from Literature Sales: $566.75 for the month of April
- We had a total Literature Order of: $813.75 from the groups and H&I
- PI: Printed and disturbed literature at racks and meetings
- Treasurer Report: Previous balance: $477.71
  
  Income Total from groups: $582.85
  
  Literature Sales: $566.75
  
  Other Sources: $
  
  Total income: $1149.60

- Expenses
  
  Area Room Rent $35.00
  
  o Phone Line: $50.00
  
  o PO Box: (annually) $
  
  o Literature: $813.75
  
  o H&I rent
  
  o H&I order
  
  o Activities $ PI $100
  
  o Total Expenses: $1093.75

- Grand Total (new and old money on hand): $1627.31
  
  o Expenses $1093.75
  
  o Total adjusted (less expenses) on hand: $533.56
  
  o Prudent Reserve: $250.00
  
  o Total Available to Donate: $283.56
  
  o Donate to Region: $250
  
  o New Balance $283.56 (including prudent reserve)

Positions still open: Vice Chair, Phone Line and Activities are open

- Most of our meetings are in-person, a couple of hybrid for the last 7 months
- Primary Purpose, Silver Linings, Saturday No Matter What, Living Clean all NEED GSRs
- Women’s group has changed from to Mondays at 6 at the same church, please see our website for additional details
- Adhoc committee for activities d/t no activity chair
- Group level service positions open in 4 meetings
- We are holding our Area at a new location at the Triangle Club at 1117 Kimbark St, Longmont 80501 for the next 3 months d/t the Fire Station in Longmont being unavailable

Grace F. RCM1
Chris M. RCM2-absent
GSRs @ Assembly - 0

**Bringing the Freedom Area**
RCMs were not present, and no reports were submitted.
GSRs @ Assembly - 0
**Mile High Area**
RCM2 position filled. Activities struggling-debit card expired and having issues getting a new one. Have a new CRCNA liaison. No donation to Region, thinking of donating 25K. Trying to add a CR code to the meeting lists. June 1, 2022 Service Carnival from 11am-4pm. Flyer below. Memorial Day Picnic planned.
Heidi G. RCM1
Val R. RCM2
GSRs @ Assembly - 5

**Mountains West Area**
RCMs were not present, and no reports were submitted.
GSRs @ Assembly - 0

**Off The Wall Area**
OTW Area RCM1 Report
Open Positions at the Area:
Vice Chair
Area meetings are still by Zoom. There is discussion about meeting in person but the place we generally would meet is under construction. There is an adhoc committee to do an area inventory. We did elect a CRCNA liaison so that is exciting.
Activities:
Speaker Jam 4/30/2022 12-5 pm 1318 7th Ave Greeley
Memorial Day Picnic 5/30/2022 1-4pm 1801 Riverside Ave Fort Collins
Lyndsay M. RCM1
David L. RCM2
GSRs @ Assembly - 7

**Pikes Peak Area**
Changed some guidelines had 80% consensus on changes. Everything is going well. Lots of events coming up.
Dan B. RCM1
Open RCM2
GSRs @ Assembly - 1

**Serenity Unlimited Area**
N/A -no report or updates
Miggy C. RCM1-absent
Open RCM2
GSRs @ Assembly - 0

**CRCNA XXXVI Chair Report**
N/A

**CRRMCO IX Chair Report**
N/A

**CRRMCO IX Vice Chair Report**
N/A

**CRRMCO IX Treasurer Report**
N/A -position open
WRCNA IX Chair Report
N/A

WRCNA IX Vice Chair Report
N/A

WRCNA IX Treasurer Report
N/A

WSLD Report
N/A

Regional Subcommittee Reports

PR Chair- N/A (position open)

PI Chair- N/A (position open)

HI Chair
N/A

Web Chair Report
N/A

CNAC Report
N/A

Regional Ad Hoc Committees
N/A

CAR/CAT Voting and Tally (RD/RDA)

- Conference Agenda Report Motion
  - Car Motion 1-passed will be voted for Colorado Region as such
  - Car Motion 2-passed will be voted for Colorado Region as such
  - Car Motion 3-passed will be voted for Colorado Region as such
  - Car Motion 4-passed will be voted for Colorado Region as such
  - Car Motion 5-passed will be voted for Colorado Region as such

- Conference Approval Track Motion

Elections
CRSCNA Chair-Angie R.
CRSCNA Vice Chair-OPEN
CRSCNA Treasurer-Ian D.
CRSCNA Secretary-Niki C.
CNAC Member at Large-Jay M.
CRSCNA PR Chair – position is open for over a year
CRSCNA PI Chair – position is open for over 2 years
CRRMCO Treasurer-OPEN
CRRMCO Secretary-Jonathan F.
WSLD Treasurer-Open

**Old Business**
N/A

**Open Forum**
N/A – Under Regional Reports

**New Business**
- Elections held (results above under Elections)
- WRCNA Guidelines Reviewed & Approved
- New Proposals (listed below)

**New Proposals / Fund Requests**

---

**CRSC Proposal Form**

**Date:** 4/10/2022

**Proposal:**
Provide up to $100 to the adhoc committee for the PI day to man a table. Monies to be used for game creation and prizes.

**Intent:**
Participate in Mile High PI Day while creating excitement for regional service.

**Maker:** Angie R

**Tradition, concept or spiritual principle on which it is based:**
Concept 8 - effective communication
Tradition 1

**Disposition:**
Consensus: Yes, No
Blocked: Yes, No

**Blocked based on:**

---

CRSCNA – PO BOX 1437 – Denver CO 80201 email: nacolorado@nacolorado.org
Date: 4/16/2022

Proposal:
Send $2,275.73 to world service office as donation.

Intent:
Send funds down the service structure to further carry the message.

Maker: Angie R.

Tradition, concept or spiritual principle on which it is based:
Tradition 7

Disposition:
Consensus: Yes_______ No_______
Blocked: Yes_______ No_______

Blocked based on: _______________________________________

CRSCNA – PO BOX 1437 – Denver CO 80201 email: nacolorado@nacolorado.org
CRCNA XXXVI Kickoff Event

2022 Sponsor - Sponsee Pancake Breakfast

Saturday April 23rd - 9am-Noon 8085 E. Hampden Ave. - Denver

Pancake Breakfast
CRCNA XXXVI Theme and Logo
Speakers sharing experience sponsoring and being sponsored
Early Bird Convention Registration
Pre-convention merchandise
Order convention merchandise

Suggested Donation $10
Kids 10 and older $5
Kids under 10 free

Contact crcnaweb@gmail.com
Humble Lights Presents
A Women's Retreat Fundraiser

BINGO NIGHT

& Speaker Meeting
with Pizza!

Saturday, May 7th
4-6 PM

2606 S Sheridan Blvd.
Lakewood, CO 80227

$10 suggested door fee covers entry, pizza & 1st Bingo Card!
Additional Bingo cards are $5 each.
No addicts will be turned away.

Contact Nohnie A @ 719-235-7554
Or Erin B @ 720-413-3712
Hello Colorado Narcotics Anonymous!

The 4th Annual NA World PR Week – We All Are PR – is coming in June and the Mile High Area Public Information and Activities Subcommittees are hosting a Service Carnival June 4th from 11noon to 5pm!

We are reaching out to the Colorado Region, Areas, Groups, H&I, PR, PI, Phoneline, Website, Activities, CRRMCO, WRCNA, CRCNA, WSLD, RMZF, and more, inviting everyone to participate together in this year’s exciting event.

This is a Service Carnival, and we welcome you to set up an information table with a chance to win, games, or any other type of activity. This is a great opportunity to have signup sheets, H&I applications, registrations, and tons of information. Mile High PI Subcommittee will have NA swag if you would like other options for give aways.

Everyone will have time on the Mic throughout the day to give an overview of your subcommittee and how to get involved. We will also have a member of our Colorado Regional Delegate Team and our Zonal Contact share their experience, strength, and hope with us about Group, Area, Region, Zonal Forum, and World service!

Set up starts at 10am and the event starts around 11am. You’re welcome to come anytime after 10am. Please use the gym entrance at the north lower parking lot. We will have folks available to help. Bring a table if you can!

There will be bar-b-q sandwiches and other munchies. Feel free to bring a side dish to share. The itinerary will be:

10am  Set Up
11am  Doors Open
11:30am  Overview of Service Tables
12noon  Lunch and Carnival Games
1:30pm  Speakers
2:30pm  Overview of Service Tables and Carnival Games
4:30pm  Announce the Winners of Chance to Win
5pm  Close and Clean Up

Please RSVP back to this email or contact Richard at 720-788-5727 for questions

Be Prepared for a Festive Time!

In Loving Service,
MHASC PI Subcommittee
Come join us for a recovery filled weekend of camping at Turquoise Lake! Registration is $35 for adults and $10 for kids which includes Saturday night dinner and Sunday morning breakfast. Activities include: scavenger hunt, hike and meditation meeting, speaker meetings and fun outdoor fellowship! Register at: https://nacolorado.org/members/regional-camp-out/ or contact chair James H.: (720)296-0332 JamesHoagland@gmail.com
Closing Treasurer Report
Opening balance $17,620.03 ($2,275.73 unencumbered funds donated to World Services)
Closing balance $15,244.70